of CQS isolates. We have also identified a Malian isolate, Translation of the Dd2 pfcrt coding region predicted S35CQ, which is CQR but contains a non-Dd2 type cg2 a 424 amino acid, 48.6 kDa protein (PfCRT; Figure 1 ).
allele. The pfcrt sequence of S35CQ contains the same We evaluated PfCRT together with ortholog sequences set of seven mutations observed for other CQR parasites from P. vivax and P. knowlesi and a more distant homofrom Africa (Table 1) . log from Dictyostelium discoideum (T. N., J. C. W., and Sequences of pfcrt were also examined from South T. E. W., unpublished data). Database searches, alignAmerica, where CQR arose independently from Southments, and prediction algorithms indicated that PfCRT east Asia (Payne, 1987) . Patterns of mutation in nine belongs to a previously undescribed family of putative CQR isolates from Brazil, Ecuador, and Colombia diftransporters or channels with ten transmembrane segfered from those in the Old World parasites and showed ments. These analyses showed no evidence of a typical three distinct PfCRT sequences, which in all cases insignal sequence or other recognizable features such as cluded K76T We transfected the CQS clone 106/1 with the plasmid amino acid substitutions localized within or near prepNHSC, designed to express the Dd2-type pfcrt ORF dicted transmembrane segments, and six involved under the regulatory control of hrp3 5Ј and hrp2 3Ј elechanges in charge or hydrophilicity (Figure 1) . ments. Parasites were detected 46 days post-electroSequence analysis of DNA from laboratory-adapted poration in a population (34-1) that had been selected Old World isolates demonstrated a clear association with 46-92 nM CQ and maintained at 46 nM (line 34-between pfcrt codon mutations and CQR. CQR isolates 1/A; results were reproduced with a second pNHSCfrom Asia and Africa consistently showed seven of the transformed line, 34-2, data not shown). Using the nummutations found in codons of the Dd2 allele (M74I, N75E, ber of days required to obtain a parasitemia of 2% (or K76T, A220S, Q271E, N326S, and R371I) with or without measurements of proliferation rates, see below), we the eighth Dd2 mutation, I356T (Table 1) . Of the 16 CQS found the efficiencies of pNHSC transformations were parasites tested, 15 displayed the HB3 canonical pfcrt within the range of those observed for pHD22Y and pDC sequence. The remaining clone, 106/1, a previous explasmids that employ human dhfr as a selectable maker ception to complete association between cg2 and CQR ( Region  Line  72  74  75  76  97  220  271  326  356  371   Chloroquine-sensitive lines  PNG  D10  C  M  N  K  H  A  Q  N  I  R  All regions  Thailand  T2/C6  C  M  N  K  H  A  Q  N  I This analysis revealed a novel point mutation at codon 76 in the pfcrt allele of 34-1/E and its derivative lines calmodulin promoter and allowed transfection of the CQS GC-03 clone with a pDC construct that expresses ( Figure 2B ). Remarkably, this mutation was not the K76T change characteristic of other CQR parasites; a novel a truncated Dd2 pfcrt allele encoding all but the last ten amino acids of PfCRT (transfection attempts with mutation was instead found in which the hydrophobic isoleucine residue replaced the charged lysine (K76I). full-length Dd2-type pfcrt were not successful). These resulting transformants (line 24-5) exhibited 1.5-to 2.1-This mutation had occurred on the background of the other pfcrt mutations already described for the allele of fold increases in the CQ IC 50 and IC 90 values by [ 3 H]hypoxanthine uptake assays, with dose response curves the 106/1 clone used in these transformation experiments (Table 1 ). The K76I mutation was also detected similar to those observed in pNHSC and pNH76I transformants (see below). VP reversibility was also evident along with the original K76 codon in the 34-1/D line, whereas only the original K76 codon was detected in in these transformants (Table 2) shown).
1997; unpublished observations

K76T or K76I in Conjunction with Other PfCRT
We also analyzed the 34-1 lines for possible changes in the pfmdr1 gene. BamHI-restricted DNA probed with Mutations Is Associated with Increased DV Acidification 5Ј and 3Ј pfmdr1 coding sequences did not show alterations in the sizes of the 11.3 and 3.4 kb bands, indicat- Table 3 shows the results of single-cell cytosolic and DV pH (pH cyt , pH vac ) determinations from fluorophotometric ing no intragenic deletions or insertions (Figure 2A) . 3B and 3C ). This was accompanied by a change in pH cyt to 7.23, resulting in a DV membrane pH gradient for 34-1/E rm Similar results were also obtained from 33-1/FLAG trophozoites expressing the epitope-tagged PfCRT protein comparable to that in FCB and increased relative to the ( Figure 3D ). CQS lines HB3 and 106/1.
Discussion PfCRT Localizes to the Parasite DV The subcellular location of PfCRT was initially investi-
Historical records indicate that CQR arose indepengated using the pDC vector modified to express the dently in the Old and New World after many years of canonical CQS pfcrt ORF plus the FLAG epitope extensive CQ use (Payne, 1987) . This slow genesis of appended at the carboxyl terminus. FCB parasitized resistance and its steady spread from the initial foci erythrocytes electroporated with this construct (pDC/ argues for significantly greater genetic complexity than CRT-FLAG) were placed under selection with 2.5 nM is present in some other forms of resistance, e.g., the WR99210, yielding the episomally transformed populasingle DHFR S108N point mutation that produces tion 33-1/FLAG (first detected at day 41 post-electropor-P. falciparum resistance to pyrimethamine (Wu et al., ation). M2 monoclonal antibody (mAb) specific to the 1996). Our evidence suggests that this involves a re-FLAG epitope detected a M r 45K band in 33-1/FLAG quirement for multiple mutations in PfCRT that create trophozoites but not untransformed FCB trophozoites important DV physiological changes necessary for CQR. (Figure 3A) . This M r 45K band was also detected in 33-All CQR strains from Asia and Africa in our analysis show 1/FLAG DV extracts purified by subcellular fractionation. one of two closely related pfcrt alleles that differ from We also localized PfCRT using purified IgG from rabbit the canonical CQS allele by seven or eight point mutaantisera raised against the synthetic peptide PfCRT-K.
tions. In South America, other distinct pfcrt alleles with These antibodies showed a strong signal against a 51 multiple mutations are present, in agreement with the kDa GST-PfCRT-His 6 fusion protein expressed in E. coli independent genesis of CQR in the New World. All Old (C2exp; Figure 3A) . 
